Distance as a predictor of treatment attendance in a family based pediatric weight management program in rural areas.
The primary aim of this study was to determine whether demographic variables and distance to treatment were significant predictors of treatment attendance in a family based healthy lifestyle intervention program held in rural counties. Two hundred forty-nine children aged 8-12 who were overweight or obese and their parents participated in a 21-session healthy lifestyle intervention. Measures were obtained at baseline, and attendance included the number of the first core 12 sessions attended. Hierarchical linear regression analyses were conducted to identify variables that significantly predicted treatment attendance, and exploratory moderation analyses were conducted to examine if demographic variables moderated effects of distance to treatment site predicting group attendance. Results support significant inverse relationships between distance to treatment and treatment attendance. Additionally, parents' marriage status significantly moderated the relationship between distance to treatment and treatment attendance. These results expand the literature to a rural sample and indicate the importance of marital status for treatment attendance. Knowledge of these barriers to treatment provides information to tailor interventions to improve attendance in the future. Possible strategies include addressing cultural norms, providing resources to overcome time and travel barriers, and implementing e-health interventions.